
Miscellaneous.
TOM TWIST.

UY Will MM .llt.KN IIITI Kit.

To ii Ttslst wot u wonderful 'ellow,
N tin mi nimble tind strung;

It would turn It'll somersaults buCKwnrtl,
Ami stand cm Ids head nil day Inn;.

No wtTillltitf, ur itsipliix, or running,
Thistoiiili little urciiiii iijiild tins

miiK-l-- iserii nil
Ami lu3n bundiei it Mire.

'iuiii Tnlil liked the Iifo of a sailor,
3j oil, with n, hup anil a skip.

Ho ncut to lti Nuntiii.-ke- t captain.
Who tool: lilm cm biacd or ill nlilp.

The v- ssel wji crowded wltti eaiuen,
Youm, oi l. st jut .mil blim, Vurt nu I uil.

Hut Ihc.iinblnr, OKliiKlnif n.ut J inipiiif,
l ulu 1 wet was ahead ut them nil.

lie rotil.l scatnpci nil through the rl'lrri,
A sjir nnJ ns still ns u cut ;

Wullu ili tor it Imp from the maintop
To deck, hn thought nolhln ur th.it;

uu danced nt tlio niil ur tlui ,sanl-arn- i,

Slept sound Hi the bend of n ".ill.
Anil hunif by his les-- from tho huivipitt,

When tho win 1 was blow lug a ir.ile.

1 he vessel went il us n In tempest,
A lliom.uiil fathoms nr biuret

Hut 1 uin T 1st dlied miller the breaker,
Anil, swimming tlvo miles, cot it snort).

in suorj w.i i it unniiiu u iti.imi.
Tho natives w. ro hungry enough!

mi mey ten Tommy nil over,
And found him entirely too tough.

So they put him Into n ,-

jum lorruien nun up, jwu -

llut Tommy crept out lery tdi ly,
And c mi led to uu to liol u tree

Tho trco was tho nest of n eondor,
A bird with nrodlelous Mi wings.

Who Used upon
And other digestible things.

The condor flew home In the csonlng.
And tlicro ny ftleid Tommv ho snug,

Hhe tlinuxlit flic piunced on n scry
lie mark.ible species of bug :

Mm kiviii woke film up silth her picking,
Hut Tommy gat e one of his springs.

And leaped on the back nt tho condor,
lletssecn her long neck nnd her wings.

The condor tried plunging and pitching,
Hut Tummy held on si uu tlrm liand,

Then on, with a scream Hew the condor,
O'er forest and ocean and land
v and n v Hie irot tired ot tier nut
And tl lng quite close to tho ground.

Tom untwisted his legs from tho creature,
And quickly slipped off with a bound.

He landed all right, and feet roremost,
A 111 tie contused by his rail,

And then asceitalned he had lighted
On top or the great Chinese wall.

He svaUrd to the city U I'ekln,
Where ho made tho chinamen grin :

He turned ten tomers.iults back wards,
And they made him it .Mandarin.

He sailed ror tits dear home and harbor
The houso or his mother h knew i

lis climbed up the lightning rod quickly,
And came don n the chimney-Hu-

His mother In slumber lay drea'iitng
That sho would never see him more,

Wheu she or cned her eyes, and Tommy
tood there in the bedroom floor.

I'laln I'eol'lc.
I like 'cm. The creator never nimle a man

to part liis l'air In tlie middles ami say
"iveally" for "really," and tlio Creator didnlt
intend to have women spend eighteen hours
a day over powder nnd paint and end their
children into the country to be eared for by

some cross-eye- d old woman at three dollars
tier week. ,

"o, sir! and no, m'a'atu! If Providence
had his way about it He would have small
boys play in tho road, roll on the grass and
carry ditity noses, instead of being impris
oned in starched jackets and threatened with
a thrashing if they didn't "pucker their
mouths jut like ma."

If people want to say "chawmins" fur
charming, faint away at the sight of a rat,
and lead littlo poodle dogs arouud by little
chains, and have their monograms painted
on their front doorsteps, why it's all right,
only I think it would be a great bore on
'em for fear some mudsill would somo day
find out that their grandfathers or fathers
sold soap or navigated a llat-boa- t.

I knew Jones years ago j I was a boy and
he a man, but I remember that ho was glad
enough to haul tanbark at three shillings a
load, and that his sons and his daughters
picked blackberries and sold 'em to buy
starch and saleratui They are "ton" now.
Arabella has a fashionable limp nnd a fash-

ionable squint, says "daw" for day, "hawse"
for horse, and it costs her more to paint her
cheeks than it does mo to paint my house.
Her brother Algernon sports a tender little
cane, wears and his livery bill
for a month amounts to more money than his
old father earned in six. Their names used
to be Jones plain, blunt Jones but now
they have it changed to "Jo-ens,- " and they
draw it out a mile long.

"Well, I suppose it's all right, but if the
old man could rise from his grave and drop
in on 'em hu'd wonder if he hadn't struck
the wrong house.

And it's none of my business if Will La-ki-

wears a diamond pin, alligator boots,
swell collars and mauve pants and has three
coach dogs at his heels, a French dancing
master, goes to Saratoga, owns a race horeo
and stays in doors on sunny days for fear of
getting his fingers tanned. He stares at me
when I go by him, and if I nod he pretends
that he didn't see it. It's all right and prob-

ably he has forgotten how his father used to
hoe corn for my father at fifty cents a day,
and how his mother drove a milk wagon and
old straw hats. '

Folks needn't be stuck up because they
have a few dollars in bank. Nature's cur-

rency is brains and honest hearts, and money
needn't .make a man forget that his father
run a saw mill and his mother was her own
servant. If any one improve on the English
language I havo no objoetion3, but let 'em do
it without puckering their mouths until they
look like mashed watermelons, and without
twisting their tongues as if they had a pea-

nut Bhuck in their windpipes. Coffins aro
made to measure, and the earth never asks
whether tho dead are bon-to- n or paupers.

Two Irishmen, on a certain occasion, occu-

pied tho same chamber. In thn morning
ono of thorn asked tho other, "Dennis, did
you hear tho thunder in the night?" "No,
Pat; did it really thunder?" "Yes; it
thundered as If hiven and earth would come
together." "Why the duce, then, didn't you
wake me, for yo know I can't slape when it
thunders 1"

Cr.oui'. Croup can be cured in 0110 min-

ute, and the remedy is simply alum and
sugar. The way to accomplish this U to
take a knife or grater and shave off in small
particles about a teaspoonful of alum; then
mix with twice its quantity of sugar, to
make palatable, and administer It as quickly
as possible. Almost instantaneous relief
will follow.

A Sacramento lawyer remarked to tho
court ; "It is my candid opinion, Judge,
that you are an old fool." Tho Judgo al-

lowed his mildly beaming eye to fall upon
the lawyer .1 brief moment ; then, in a volco
husky with suppressed emotion, said: "It's
my candid opinion that you are fined $100.1'

Just tho moment a young man at Lexing-
ton, Kentucky, lugs homo a fiddle and com-

mence to scrape and yeowl, just that mo-

ment a cohort of taxpayers gather and in-

quire for the rope used at the lost public ex-

ecution.

Borne friend was remonstrating with
Clarke, tho actor, about his profanity, und
quoted tho scriptural injunction, "Swear not
at all." "I don't," said Clarke. "I only
swear at those who offend me."

Josh Hillings says that a largo policy of
life insurance doesn't exactly make a man's
corpse smilo at his widow, but it helps
amazingly to get uuother fellow to do it for
him,

A'Miuuesotu sherlfTcairied a bullet iu his
head ten years, and when they removed it
the other day ho became foolish. They are

Jsotinjr for noioofcus to shoot hltn again.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Space In Nnntlng Corn.

A eornfpondent of tho Oonn!r Gentleman
writes "There is more or less disagreement
in to the distance corn should bo planted
apart, and the number of stalks in a hill,
flood crops aro realized from three and a
hulf feet planting thrco to four st.il't In n

hill. Hotter havo been grown, as 1 have
wltnced, 'villi tho rows four feet apart, In
cluding the lillts, (which makes the space
between t io hills nliout three and .a h.tlf
feet,) with three to four ttalks in n hill, the
.inference In this case being mainly In the
greater number of ear grown, Usually two
to a stalk, and largo at that, the larger space
between the hills giving chanco for the sun
nnd nir to circulate. I have also witnessed
a growth of corn where tho spao between
was but half of that last mentioned, It was

in soil which for several years had grown
large crops of carrots, and was especially
favorablo to corn, being black, highly ma-

nured nnd deeply rich, it well drained allu-

vial deposit. There resulted an Immense
growth of stalks, but no corn, although It
was the intention of the owner, confidently
expressed, to raise an unusually superior
crop, it was a tiiiltirc save In the amount ol
fodder It made. In that it paid, so great
was tho growth. Wo want tho sun and the
fresh air in our corn as in our fruit trees.

The Ixononiles f Mfc.
The largest item in your table expenses is

meat, llecf is high. In our city mat kcts a
good steak is worth from twenty to thirty
cents per pound. Ileef steak for your family
alone would cost, for breakfast and supper,
more than two dollars, and then if you had
roaut of sirloin for dinner, that would cost
nearly as much more. So if that's the right
way to live, you are managing well to get on
with that six hundred dollars per year

Hut do you know that there are only
about sixty pounds of the sirloin which is
il ted for rjast and steaks, in an ox weighing
8JJ pounds? There are other parts of the
animal good solid meat which sell for five
cents a pound. Portions ol the neck, which,
when projierly cooked, are the most substan
tial and nourishing parts of the carcass, are
sold for four or five cents a pound. One
pound of this cut into small pieces and
boiled two hours In thrco quarts of water, in
a close vessel, with five cents worth of pota
toes, turnips, parsnips and carrots, with salt
and popper, and some savory herb, would
make a splendid dinner for all of you. lay
bits of toasted bread upou the platter, and
pour on votir stew. That's a dinner fit for

a king.

Permanent Whitewash.
M ith the return of spring comes the usual

inquiry for a good whitewash. Tuke half a
bushel of unslaked lime, slake it with boil
ing water, covcriug it during tbsr process to
keep in tho steam ; strain the liqtiii through
a fine sieve or strainer, and add to it a peck
of salt previously well dissolved in water;
three pounds of ground rice boiled to a thin
paste, and stirred iu boiling hot water ; half
a pound of Spanish whiting, nnd a pound
of clean gluo which has previously been dis
solved by soaking it first, and then hanging
over a slow fire a small kettle inside a large
one filled with water ; add five gallons of hot
water to the mixture, stir it well, aud let it
stand a few days covered from the dirt. It
should be put.ou quite hot; for this purpose
it can be put iu a kettle or a furnace.
pint of this mixture will cover a yard square
of the outside of a house, if applied with a
large paint brush.

The objection to salted whitewash for out
side fences is that cattle will lick it.

Tbo Petakws.
Some of the household recipes given iu

the papers ore calculated to do more harm
than good. Mrs. llopson'a servant girl re
cently read in the paper that "potatoes
should bo of uniform size to cook evenly."
It was more thantwo days before she found
the meaning of the word "uniform," and
then she went to work on half a bushel ot
potatoes. As she couldn't make the smallc:
tho size of the largest, she pared down the
large ones until they were as small as the
smallest, and as the latter was about tho size
of a walnut, she had a weak lot ol potatoes
by the time sho had made them of uniform
size, and a quart measure would have held
them all. The potatoes wore "short" for
dinner that day, andj as an explanation and
some very sharp words followed, Mrs. Hop-
son's servant girl bow cooks potatoes of all
sizes in one pot.

Learn A Trade.
Every boy, rich or poor, should be taught

a trade or profession. Iu tin's country the
children of the wealthiest men may become
poor, and they should bo capable of

Very few skilled mechanics become
criminals, but many educated young men
mnybo found in penitentiaries; for such per-

sons tiro often too weak physically for man-

ual labor, aud too proud to engage in what
they call menial employment, and they must
steal or starve. A man who has thoroughly
learned a trade or profession, although he
may never havo occasion to follow it for a
livelihood, will always feel more indepen-
dent and less fearful of a reverse of fortune
than ho who has nothing to fall back upon.
No man with proper will be an
habitual Idler, for it is the duty of every one
to do somo good in tho world j and a good
trade is even better than an education.

The royal family of Prussia acts upon that
idea nnd every son is compelled to learn a
trade. Kuipcror William learned printing,
and thu crown prince is a tinner.

A Nuw Catechism. Whom did Adam
marry, and whea did he marry her? Ono
Eve.

What wu3 her bridal dress ' Barely noth-
ing.

Not even a ribbon 1 No, sho had uo need
of one sho was a rib-bo- herself.

When Adam and Evo were in the garden-
ing business, what time did they commence
picking apples.? In the fall.

Spirit as well as sugar comes from cane ;

what evil resulted from Coin's aplrit7 Abel
got slewed.

What reason havo we to suppose that Cain
ulso got slewed? lrb went Immediately to
the land of Nod.

Who was the wisest man 1 Knowcr.
Why did not Cuiti uiobo good sugar ? Be-

cause he wasn't Abel.
Why was Adam's tint day the longest?

Becauso there was no Eye,
When did Alwalom Bleep five, in u bed ?.

When ho slept with his forefathers.
Why did Job always sleep cold ? Becanso

he had miserable, coraforjers.

If old Uncle Watklns, of Iowa, had not
been trying to split wood and talk about
Bccchcr at tbo same tiruo, he might not have
chopped olf his big toe. There are things
in tills world which must be done separately,

A white garment appears worse with
slight soiling thou du colored garments
much soiled. So a little fault in a good

man attracts more attention than a great of-

fence in a bad man.

There I that expUlca where my clothes
Hue went to I'1 cxehtlutoJ au luwu woman

as sho fouud her husband huiginj iu the
stable,

WHAT IS VEGETINE?
It IS a rutriu'tjtil frnm brit-l- fw.lt ,t

herbs. It Is Naturu'.s Itninedy. Itlsporfecilvharm-let- s
from any b.il cirect upon the system. It Isnourishing and strengthening, It acta directly up--

tuu nitron, it quieit me nervous system 11
j"-- ini-ci 1114111. ilis n panacea

ir our aired r.itliers mil mother, for ir.ific.4 timm
trenglh, quiets their ueivcs iin i glros them Nil- -
lire's Sll eel ftllen l(4 I Ikm.ii iirnr.l I.V luni.if an

aged person. It Is tlio grnt mood I'm lifer, t lsasouthing remedy tor o.ir It has relle ml
and cured thousand-- . It Is very pleasant to take!

Tery emiu likes it. it rentes and cuies all dls-ts-

urlnlnaitm' rr1i.11 Iiii.mii hiii.1.1. irvth. Wii.
MINI., Hire It a f.ilr trl.u for ourcoinplaliils.tlien

ou win say to jour trleuJ, nelhbor una uciuamt-nuc-
"l'ly It: It Una ct'Nd uiv.

ItELIABLH EVIDENCE.

Tho following unsolicited testimonial from Ilev. o.
. Walker furmcrlv nastor of lloivilnln N.iu.irn

Church, lloston. and at present settled In I'rovldem--
H. I . must be deemed as reliable evidenee. Nn mm
should fall to observe that this teslmuiil.il Is tho re-
sult nt two years' oupvrlcncu nlth the motif VKOK-TIN- E

In the Her. Mr. Walker's Mmlly, who now pro- -
uui.uiu lb 111)1.1 l.UUIl'l

PanritntNTR. It. t . lrtl Tulvair Mtiivvt
It n BTl'l't. VJ L'j . '

I feel bound to express with mv signature the high
line 1 place noon uiitr VKukilNK Mi f.imliv

11 iii,j 1,111, iuu tears. 111 iiertniis ue
blllty Itlslnv.iliiiDle, and I recommend It to all who
iiiuj nueu 1111 iiniK'iir.uniif, leniivatinif ionic.

O. T WALKKIt.
lormcrly 1'astorof Howdoln Scpiaro Churc.i.llostou.

The Best Evidence.
The following letter from ltev K. s, nest, 1'astorof

tho M II. Oliurcli. .NiHIck, Mass., Hill be ro id with in-
terest by m my physlel ins; also (huso siittcrlns- - from
inu miinu uiimicu mu sun III Hie HL'V 1.. S.
llest. No Person can ilottht tills tiitliiioiu'. nsMipr,,
Is no doubt about tho curative power uf VlXl B I I.N i;.

N'atick. Mass.. .Iav. lt. wr--

lilt. H. It. STEVKN'S:
near Mr 1 e n.i u ifoo.l reason for resjardlnijyour
KilKl lNKn inedlclnu of the irie.itcsL value. Wn

tcel assured thin It has been the means of satlnc our
sou's life, lie is now seventeen years of ai,e: for the
List two years lie has suiruru.il irum necrosis ot Ids
loz, caused by scroHulous affection, nnd was mo far
reduced that nearly all who saw thought recotery
Impossible. A council of ah.e pltystclaus could clve
its hut the faintest hono ot his ever rallying; two uf
the number ilecl.irln that ho was beyond the reach
of human remedies, that eten amputation could not
save nliu. as he had not Uor vnuuuli to endure the
opcraUou. Just then, wo commenced k'lvliic him
vr.dirriNKand from that time to tlio present ueh.is
been contlnouxly Improving, lie has lately resumed
stndtoj, thrown away the crutclws and cane, nnd
walks about cheerfully und strong.

TtiuUK-b-
. there Is MU1 s,uiao Ulscharee from the

openlni: wtiero hlslhub was lanced, we liave the
fullest conadence tbat.ln a little tune he w 111 be per-
fectly cured

He has talsen about three doitcn bottles ot
but lately uses but little, as he declares he Is

too well to be taking medicine.
Jiespcctm uy yours,

E. tf. URST.
Urs. L. C. UEST.

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS. Boston. Mass.

VEGETINE

W SOLI) I1Y

All Druggists and Dealers

EVBRYWHE RE.
April th,18J-- l in

NK W STOCK OK CLOTHING.

ANIl

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWENBEUO

invites attention to his largo and clesont stock ol

Cheap ana Fashionable Clothina.,

at Uls store on

MAIN STltUFr, IN THE NEW ULOCK,

BLOOMSIIUKO, PA..

where bo has pxit received from New York and
a full assortment of

iYIEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

IncludlES Um most fashionable, durable and
nunasoinu

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

UOX

'FUOCK,

GUM

and;oil cloth,

COATS AND PANTS,
OK ALL BOUTS SIZES AND C0J.QH8,

He has also replenished Ills already Imeo stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEItBS,

STitirED,

IKlUllKD'

AND PLAIN VESTH,

SIIIIITS,

CRAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLARS,

llANDKKJiO'lllKfTI,

flLOVEH,
SUSPENUCltS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

llv has constantly on hand a largo and well select-

ed assortment of

Cloths and Vestings,

which he is prepared to make to order Into any kind

ot clothlni,', on very short notice, and In the best

manncj-- . All his clothing Is made to wear and most

ol It Is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

OP DESCIUITION, FINE AND CIIEAI'.

HIS CASE OP JKWF.I.HY IS NOT SUWAS3ED IN

THIS I'LACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE IILS UENERAL ASSORT.

MENTOR

Clothing, Watches, Jewl-ry- ,

&c.
DAVI-- LOWENBERQ.

uly !,.tf.
yAINWItlGHT&CO.,

WHOLESALE OIlOCEllS,

N. K. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

ruiUDELritii,

Dealers In

rKAS, SVHUl'3, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLASSES

IOCS, IIIC1KB SODi, &0., AC.

will recetvo prompt attention.
lliT-t- J

JOB I'KINTINa

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
executed promptly

At tub Columbian Office.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
HEADQUARTERS

POll

in Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty,
Drugs, Spiced, Patent Medi-

cines, etc., dee.

iMOYEll BllO'S

WOULD ra" Ithe attention of the public to
T their very laruu anl wel Delected stock ut

(fuods which theyo at tho

1.0W1WT MAlUvBT .UATK8.

soo boves Window Class all sires and qualities,

(llass for Picture Frames a sjcclalty

IKliilo Lend,
Red Lend,

Umbers,
Litharge,

Siennas,
Greens

Blue.?,
Reds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

General Agents for

MONTOUR SLte PAINTS

LINSEED,
OLIVE,

WHALE,
UAtil'On, and other OIL

VAKNISII and JAPANS
from the best Manufactories.

Their stock of

SPICES
excels any In this section of the State.

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
(le ncral Depot of supplies for Dr. .1. C. Ayer's

I'OPULAIt MEDICINES.

Tho Prescription Department Is under tho charge
ot competent l'harmaccutl&ts.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

Cd Sparilii Ma Water.

The attention of country dealers, especially Is called
to our stock ot

BOTTLED GOODS.
SPIOES, ALUM,

CONCENTRATED IiVE,
Patent and Proprietary Medicines &c.

Our wagon will continue as formerly to make IU

usual trips to snpply cu I

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Coughs,
CO HIS,

Croup,
Burns,

Tetter,
Piles &c

nn Internal and External rem y whose hcallntr vl
tues are attested by thousands In this and adjoining
counties Is manufactured by them and supplied to
tlio ntlllcted either directly or through their country
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,

None genuine unless It bears tho trado mark and
namo of iloyer Bro's the words ''Oil of Madness'
blown In tho glass and tho signature of Moyer Bro'
on tho wrapper.

Apr.l7,H-- ly

only Krliulilr Gift Distribution it
Country I

$00,000.00
TKT VALUABLE GXJTTS 1

TO UK DISTHIIIUTED IN

L. D. SINES'
173rd Iieyular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday, June 7th, 1875.

Two Grant! CnitltalN of

$5,000 EACH IN CASH

TwoPrizc8.Sl.000) .

Five Prizes, $500 M CaSll!

Ten Prizes, $100 J

One Home anil Bungy. will' Silver-mounte- d

IlarnchS, worlli SOW). One rose-

wood Piano, wortli $000.

Teu Family Sewing Machines, wortli $100
CHch I

Three Oohl Watches and Chalim, worth $300
each. Thno Cold American Iltintlpy

WrttcliFK, worth $125 eh. Tin
IjiiIIim' Cold Htintlne Watches,

north $100 each.

800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Wutthn
in nil, worth .from 20 to $300 each I

OOI.D CHAINS, HILVKIt-WAlt- C, C

NUMllER OF GIFTS mm!
T1CKF.TS LIMITED TO C0.000

AOENT8 WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom
Liberal Premiums in be raid.
Single Tlcketo Hi Six Tickets ii$ i Twelve Tickets

not Tnenty-m- e TIcKtsiao.
Circulars contolnlmr a full list of prUi-s- , a ileeci lo-

tion of the manner of drawing, and other Inforuia.
Hon In reference to the dhtrlbutlon. will bo sent to
any one ordering thein. All letters must bo address- -

OIUco, Excelsior BiiildV, U . SlJVIj
Cor. Ilaco Lougworth. Box 4SJ, CINCINNATI, O.

Apr.50, 1815-- tw

WANTJ3D.
OMNOLKH, LTllon.l FENCI.MI, for w hh li part
ncaiih and part trade will bo given on d llvery.at the
old htore Hand of t). II. rowkr, In Centre towushlp,
Co uinbiacounty, )'., by J. F.
Apr.imt Fgwlersvllle, P.O.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
A NoLtlou for onioini of the raUwlssa. Ilrldga
J Oompany.wul tx held tu Cabivi tinait the Hotel of
J. H. KUtW, on Moaduy, May Sd, tIS. between U
liuuu U ou und ylx oVtriclr. p. u., of buld day.
JPft.Wi aeO,M.UIUHfi(l',Hwctvlir-- ,

NEW GOODS!
A HEAVY STOCK,

0. 11. M1LLIS l & ULN

lluvo Just Received
tho lnrgeit nnd best supply ol

CHEAP AND' FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
They havo ccr offered totueir friends and cus

tomers.

Jloths, Ossiuiere3, and Satiuetts
fur MEN'S WEAK,

Cloths, Aliipucas, Merinos,
for LA DIE'S WEAK,

CALICOES, MUSLINS, CA.MHIUCa,

nnd every variety of Dry Hoods desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
In great variety nnd tit tlio

L 0 WES T OASJI PA'CiiS.
FAMILY GllOCERIES.

Including nil the varieties of

COl'TEKS, TEAS and SUHAUS,

COUNTRY PltODUCE,
and a general supply of articles incful for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of nil kinds taken in ex

change for goods at cash prices.
OCt. 30,'74- -t!

t J. EVANS,

HEADY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

;and employs the

BEST WORKMEM- -

For flood Fltaand lTomptncsa In filling orders
tbero is the place to go.

Ills goods aro selected with care and his CUSTOM
WOItK will compare favorably with tho best effort
of the fashionable City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAItGE STOCK OP

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
Julyl, 1613-- tf.

BLOOMSBURG

MARBLE WORKS
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STKEET, BELOW MAItKET.

Manufacturer of and L'ealer in all tinda of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOPKS

We use tho best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marble,

He has on hand and furnishes to order
MONUMENTS,

TOMIiS,
HEADSTONES

URNS, VASES, Ac,

Every vanity of Marble cutting neatly executed at
Vie lowest niai kt-- prleei.

A long practical experience and personal attention
to bu!ni-)- s makes the proprietor confident of (riling
saiisiaeiiun. ah urucrs uy inuii pruinpiiy uueuue
IU. l t W, UU. TS (.

eSJrJv". II. Work delivered free of iifirie.'YBa
Aug. 81, U-l- T. L. OL'.NTON, Proprietor.

ISAIAH HAGENBUCH
PEAI.EK IN

STOVES & TINWARE
HI.OOMSIIUIIO, l'ENN'A.,

Has tho pleasure ot introducing to tho Public

a Av;ir jyj) superior

COOKING STOVE,

THE ECLIPSE'
A new nnd beautiful Stove, tor wood or coal. He al-

so keep rotistuutly on hand a large and urled
assortineut of other
COOKING STOVES,

1'AItI.OU BTOVICS,

IKON WEAK in great variety,

TIN WAUK, Ac, Ac., Ac.,

which he win qikihiuo of at the loweFt rutes for cakh
or approved ueillt on shoi l time. All articles

us llo respectfully sulUlts n
share of public patronage.

Oct.30,14-- ly

GREENWOOD SEMINARY.

NEXT TKKM BKCilNS

Monday, August 3d, 1874.

For particulars, AiUremi,

IC II WIIITACHE,

M i u.vi tu, 1'a.
Jlalit,7-- tf

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
Yot Diseases of tho Throat and Limes,

such as (loughs, Golds, Whooping
UoukIi, Uronchttln, Asthma,

and Uonsumptlou.

Amone tho grcst
dlcovcrles of modem
science, few are of
moie real value to
mankind than tMi ef-
fectual remedy for all
1i'cne df the Throat

nnd Lung. A vaU
trial of Its virtue,
throughout till! andm other countries, ha
liown Hint it doci

iiirclv and effectually
control them. The testimony of our LMt cltl-re-

of nil c1uc, ctntllshes tho fnct, that
OiK.iiiiv I'icrim.u. w 111 and iloo rolicie ami
euro tho nfllictlna illorilcrs of the Throat and
Lung beyond any other medicine. The most
dnnserotu affection of tlio l'lilnionary Orpnin
yield tn lu iinwert nnd cacs of Coiiiiiiipllon,
cure I tiy tlili pre pnmtlon, nro publicly known,
co rem'ukable ni linrdly to bo believed, wcio
thev nut pnnen beyond "dl.riutc. As a remedy,
It fs nilcqunte, on which the public may rely
for full protection, llr curing Cousin, tlio
forerunners of more feriom dlfene, It faic

live", and nn amount of nifl'erlng not
to be computed. It clinllcnccs trial, nnd con-
vince" the mo.t scojillcnl. l.vcry fiimlly rhotiM
Keei It on hand a" a protection npnlmt tlio early
nnd tinpercclvcd attack of Pulmonary Affec-
tion", which nro easily met nt first, but which
becomo Incurable, nn'd too often fatal, If d.

Tender lunR need thlt defence and It
I" unwlo to bo wltltnut It. As n snfegunrd to
children, mnld tlio distrolne" d.enes wlilcli
bciet thc'lliroatnnd Che.tnf cliiKlliood, Citi:nnr
1'fCTiinAt, U luvnluablci for, by its timely ue,
inultltude" lire recucil from premature jrrnvc",
ami saved to the love and nflcctlon centred on
them. It'ncts speedily and surely against ordi-
nary cold", securinj found nnd
sleep. Xo ono will suffer trouble.oino Inlltl-enz- ii

and painful Ilronclilll", when they know
how c.kIIv they can be cured.

Originally the product of lonp, laborious, nnd
successful chemical Invotlcntlon, no cost or toil
Is spared In making every bottle In the utmost
possible perfection. It mny be confidently relied
upon ns possessing nil tlio virtues it has ever
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as
mcmorabfo ns the greatest It lias evir effected.

rnnrAnED nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical nnd Analytical Chemists

BOLD BY ALL DnCOQISTfl KVEHT WIItRE.

CARRIAGE

M A N U li'AC T O ft Y
lii.oo.Msnniu, pa.

M. O. SLOAN A llUOTHElt

AVE on linml nnd for sale at the nuH reasonable rates a splendid stock of

and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to bo mndo of the best nnd most durable
maecrlal-s- and by tlio most experienced workmen.
All work tent out, from the establishment will be
found to tie uf the dullest class and sure to clve nor.
feet satisfaction. They hau also a tine assortment of

SLEIGHS
f all the newest nnd most fashionable stiles well

and carefully made and ot the best material.
An Inspection of thilr work is asked as HI s be-

lieved that none supei lor can be found Inthocoun
.

July 1, lS73-- tf.

GAS!GASI
THATCHER & GEARHART.

Pl!l!eru, Gas anil Steam Gitters

BLOOMSBURG. l'A..
OFl'KIt TO THE PU11L1C THKIll Si:itVICF.S IN

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
tn which they have had many years of experience.

All work of this kind warranted to be of tho
best description and executed tn tho

most w orkmanllke manner.

ijasi'ipu itiKi at vz sjents i'er
Foot !

Steam Engines and Boilers,

Steam and Hand Pump?,

Pipe and Fittings.
A Splendid Assortment of Chan

deliers, Brackets, Lamps, Sliades:

Bronze Ornaments, &c.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS

Tin: cni.Knit.vnjn

JAPAN PAPER-WARE- ,

BUCKETS, BASINS, BOWLS, &c, &e

Store Hoom in llloomsburg, on Main Street, oppo- -

tltc St, Paul's Epboopul Church, (ilio thcrn acalll
Oct, !,7- -tt

Coughs Colli", Hron
ihiti", Sore Throat, In
llinnza, Croup, Whoop

ing Cough, I loarscnei-- s

Liver Complaint, Pains
or Soreness in th
CliCet or Side, lileoiling
nt tlie I.nng", nnd every

nlTectlon uf u.u Thro.it, I.uns and Chest, ares ceil

CHEiiKV, which ilix's not dry upn rough und leal
the C1U-.- as Is tho ensau Ith must letnedli"
but loost-n- it, cleanses tho luiifs nnd allays lirlta-
ion, inns rumoiin? tuoe:iuoot me euinpiuiut.

Consumption can be cured
bv a, timely rHMirt to this standard remedy, ns Is
proved uy hundreds of tesllmom Is It h is tecelved.

None genuine unless slirncd HUTIV on the
wr.ipHr, ro cents and it alfittlu: laruo bottls
miicn tno inoipi-r- . nism w. i u i.i. x. ki).n,
I'lopiletors, lloston, Mass, Hold by dealers gen- -
eniuv.

Jnn.su, 'IMy

FORTUNE FOR SI.
Wyoming Monthly

LOTTERY.
LtfrlliuJ tj 1 utherity fanait vthl LtgitUturtt

Tickots 531 each, or 6 for 55.
Ouot-hauc- in eicry nine.

Drawi on th lut week-da- y of each and ovrry month.

Fifth Extraordinary Drawing,
Ciisli I'rlzo or 8100,000
Cali IMizo of 30.000
Cash I'rlzc or ii.1,000
Ciuli VrUxs ot SO OOO
Cinli I'rlzc of 13,000
Cltsli l'rle or 12.000

In nil s I .cu I I 'n.li l'rir amnunt'nK In W.OO....iu. nru Kitf.ANiB.rr I'r.winf w.. pi.Ma.i oj
Tsui.,, ers.'l 01 banl f Irsil. lb. aon4 7 a..rfilJ.io. Tli. third by Corunil.u. ef 1UL.I Uldsrs Tb
rsurlli by Judz. Hi.s.ll. l'r..'l f Hit H.s.u

Af.ftl. W.BUd. UWrl(y I'M full lrlkiilm t4Bi hi
Circulars. AdJr... Ui. .I.u.g.r,
J. M. PATTEE. Lnrnmla Oltr. Wyomlns.

N B -- Ur.ml. City I. lbs I'ui.k rtolf. BailrMl.

Apr.ss-i- w

AN ACTUAL Ill'SINtSS INSTITUTION AND
THLKllliAI'IIIO INSTITUTK.

For Information call at omce, or bend for Coilhds
AnvKHiisitH, JuneSil-l-

lllBYRN'S Pcekot Photeseopo.
I J IlLw erut Maokifiiso power, dtUrtiJ counterfeit inouoy. bhoddyjuth, eu'tv

eUnin in tho eye, in wounds. iiuoIem Ioaeeta, Kowtra, Plan It, ttan-- In tnctahi,
illosiUla wrltlugi trunuu minerals, groin, etc
1'uicaOOt'EMa.gfuril. frflutriad Airenta
Wanted. Mirut--V. L. llrttM, 1', (J.Loi
Ktw York. Ofllce, 49 Htuunu SUwt.

Apr.Ww

BLANKS ! BLANKS !

FOR HALS AT Till.

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

CO
MaWD msjtMarwtiffleqim

Qvov Thirty-fon- r Competitors

heslnutSVPHlLRDELPHW

RAIL ROAD TIME TAELES

HILADELPHA AND HEADING HOAI)P
WINTElt AHHANGEMENT.

NOV. Mil, 114.

TIIAtNS UUIK 3 tOttOMS (RfNt'A V I XCK1TK11

For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, 1'oltsMlle

Tiiiiaitui, .tc., 11,M a. in
For I'ntatvlssa, II.3J u. m. nnd 7,30 p. tn.
For Wlllliimsport, o,2S a. tn. and t.o! p. in.

TRAiKsinn nrrBiiT ikivk as toi.t.of,(sisuAV rx
CEI'TKll.)

Lease New Yoik, o,tio n. in.
Lease Philadelphia, 0,15 a. m.
Leaic ltcadlnii, lt,3ija. in., PotlsUlle, 12,10 p. tn,

and Tnmaqua, 1,30 p. m.
Lease CataisNsn, 0,!0 a, in. nnd 4,00 p. in.
Leave Wllllauisport, 0,20 a. in. and s,tio p. in.
Passengers to and from New Yoikand Philadel

phia go through without change of cars.
J. K. WOOTEN,

May c, ls7l tr. General Superintendent.

D ELAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND
WF.STKItN HA1LKUAH.

BLOOMSnUHO DIVISION.

Tlme.lnble No. s, Takes ctlect at 4:30 A. M

TIIl'ltSDAY, HKCEMUEH 10, 1H4.

SOUTH. I STATIONS. south.
i.li). p.i.i. l'.lil.l n. tn. n m. p.m.

is I V, srrnMon in III v so o ill!
12 211 8 30 1 40, I'.elleuii' 10 M 2 20 r, 31
12 10 8 23 13 :i' TnMorillle... 18 10 2 33 0 41
11 Jr. s 1:1 1 sr. .l.uiknw.Mii a 10 17 2 41 0 Ml
11 8 tr. t in l'lllsten 10 2ft 2 Ml

II 2J 7 f 1 II . Wist .. 10 2 M
11 10 7 M 1 IS: .... W.soniinu' 1" 34 3 II 7 11
11 10 7 JS 1 (mi .Mnliby 1" 118 3 Hi 7 10
10 .'. 7 4 12 Ml Klni;'ton 10 4ft 3 1ft 7 2ft
8 IS 7 3S 12 4.1 MiiirMnn hi r.o 3 2H

8 t; 7 1! Ill .Pl.lllitilllll lul.C .110 M 3 2ft 7 4'
8 12 7 25 12 301 1'l.MllOlllll 11 CO 3 30 7 ID

8 nn 7 10 12 .in Molld.llll il on 7 68
8 0 7 1.1 12 !C Nunlleukc .... II IV S 12
7 40 T ! 12 18' .llunloeU's 11 18 3 ftl 8 1ft
7 20 r. so 12 oi! . ..Milrk-dilnn- 11 32 4 15 8 Dft
7 08 S.1 11 4(1 ....Utck'a It 40 4 21
B 67 6 28 11 38 ....lie.Kh llnsen. . 11 63 4 28 0 t'O
H IS 0 20 1131 Ilernlck .... 12 t 4 30 7 0
6 .12 8 3 11 21 lirlar I ret k 12 8 4 15 7 12
(I 27 0 IH 11 17 ...Willow (iruie.... 12 12 4 ftU 7 18
S 20 II 03 11 11 l.lme lihlb'C 12 17 4 ;o 7 2S
li fid ft (.3 11 (.2 t:s.y 12 20 ft CIS 7 38

ii 40 10 r,.v .Illonmsliiire; 12 32 ft 12 7 47
ft ftl 5 41 M 40 llilpi-i- 112 37 5 18 7 fii

ft 41 .1 34 10 .3 I'utaw isa I'.rlilKi', 12 il ft 24 S 12
ft 41) ft 30 10 4"! .. Clark's switch.. 12 4ft ft 30 8 IC
ft IS ft 12 10 22 imnuile KS ft 48 8 31

ft 01 ft 02 1 12! ihiilaikv. ... 1 11 9 68 8 48
4 tli 4 .".7 OS ,....('iimi it n 1 14 0 03 8
4 30 4 40 9 ft Northumberland, 1 3) 21 0 20

u.m. p.m. a.m.1 p. 111. p.m. n.m,
DAVID T. Iioi'ND. Sunt,

Superintendent's omce, Kingston, .March ft, 1S74.

EKN C'ENTHAL HAILWAYNORTH
On nnd after November 10th, 1973, trains will leave

SUNI1U11Y as follows:

NOItTHWAIII).

Krle Mnlis.son. in., at rise Klrr.lra H.fton. in
" I'anunihilirua... 3.3.1 p. in
' Itocluster 6.15

" Niagara 5.40
llenovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. cnlie Wllllouis

port 12.55 p. in.
Klmlra Mali 4.15 a. m., arrhe Klmlra 10.20 a. m.
Ilurfnlo Kxpress 7.15 a. m. orrlie Uurfalo b.ftO a. m

SOUTHWAIti).

liulTnlo Express 2.50 a. m. an il e Horrlbburg 4.M a. m
" liallimores.40

Klmlra Matl 11.15a. m., anise Hitrrlsburfr 1.60 p. m
" v. nshlngton 10.30
" lialtlmoro O.so
" Washlnxton 8.30

Harrlbur(nceoniinodallon S.IO p. tn. nnlio Harris- -

bunr 10.50 p. m.
arris e lialtlmoro 2.25 a. m.

" Washington 0.13
Krle Stall 1S.55 a. tn. nrrise HarrlsburcS.os a. m.

" Haltlmores.io "
" WttShlnston 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. 51. noYD, Jr., General I'asscuccr Agent
A. J. CASSATT, Oeneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

l'liiluilelplila & Krie It. II. Division.

AVINTEH TIME TABLE.

AS ami nfti.r snvn . v vni'ntnunitii.
V 1s74. HieTialn8 0n the I hll.itlelphia & Erie Hali

WESTWARD.

FAST LI N 11 leaves Plilhidelphla. 12.55 p. 11

! " " Hnrrlsbtlrif.... 6.00 p. ir.
.umiiiipui 1.. h.id M, 11' " " Lock: Has en 10.20 n. n" arrive nt liuiiulo 9.00 u. m

K111K .MAIL leases Philadelphia tl.55 p. n
;; ;; ,':iMf,'''bur:r 4.2.1a. n

., .. ,. , ' j j 'Ui i s.bftn.
;'x': "u,c" 0.45 it. t" "". ltcnoso U.10 a. n

" " nrr, at Krle s.05 p. u,

ELMIItA MAILleaves Phlladelphl.i 8.00 a.m
" !! Hnrrlsburg 1.25 p.m.

wiiilamspurt 0.20 p.m.
" " air. at Lock Haven 7.50 p.m.

LOCIC HAVKN ACCOM. leases HorrUburi,' 0.15a. m

" '.' " " Mllllomspc.it os p, m" Hauu.iop,m

EASTWARD.

I'HW Al!SVIlF..SSleavcaLockIIasen... ,0.40a,m.
14 ' Wllll.smsrtfirt. ,T M n

- ,,e"SIfc..Ii:i!:
Cllli: MAIL leaves F.rlo 11.80 a. m.

v..-.--- '?p--

; William pVt:"::::".-ioMP- - s" arr.at . ." " air.at Philadelphia..... ...... wS:!!!
auuiui jiaiii leaves lock Haven . a.m.

" " " Kunbury .12. to mnrr. at llai rNburir ire. 'a n," " uir.atllilUdelpliU ." o.'Op.in
NIAOAItA HXPItUSH leaves Kane o.or 0. m

'.! "
'

" Ilcnova 4.05 , . m
, Ik llnsen.. 6.!5p m
" "tnu'inspott. e.K ,.m

CLIiblliy S.40P. 111

T' l llnnlsburif. lo.65p.rn
l'hllndelihl.i,..50a. m

. . .. .XI. tit Prtct i.n rii--. a An r.i

Wl, l'a,t all.', .w,fc' tndiis on I . S. 4 si.
aiill'AnJW'4 l"lmw

Klmlra Mull and Uurfalo i:pressinsko rlmn run

south,
.ill.,
actions

and
at

at UtuMl Vl.l,i
S".

1

C. it', w
v', t'fall!

WM. A. IIALDWIN,
Jan. s,1s--u

TUU i'AI'lIH U Oy MI R WI7U

ROWELL & AN

Agents,
IHU10 & CHESTNUT TS., ST. LQUIS, UO

SUI GENERIS.

ntPALMAM.VQU MtRUIT'FtRATl'

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

unequaled::k,,unapproached
hi tiolty ami fior-l- nra by any nlhrr". Awanlisl

and DlfLUMA UJtf .H.UJNUJK,

VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
niil si AlTlfrlrnn Orunns rvt-- swnnlnl riny tnrdsl
M H I , n litiniie,or sshlth pir.i nt mill fslriortll.
nkrj rxcrlli-iK- t ccliiinnnil n Mo Rilo Ihrtp.

IllflVO wnMr.l li'Ktmt .rrm'nm nt
AlO trlnl i:svwilluis.lnAiiirlfnsn;tlt

"r.r"f? tmtot tmiulrr-t- . there hmo w.t Hx in
all wlit ro nj ollit-- onfons linro lvu prcfcrml.

nroT Keclaml by Kirjliint Mu1lnn", In blh
Htol hoiiiUitiirtn to hi unrliiilesl. Soo

'1 KS rlMONI A I ClIlCUr.AII, ltli npinfcin ot niort
than One Tliolinnil t frr ).

IUPIPT tn limliU i Mriwi fc Hanil'n. .Do lit
No O tskcrtnyothtr. Xclfrs n't lahohi cost.

MISMOSrl lirf ullmtl Iflfi'tw oi".
mwort vflm till vera Anr.1 It t'll rmilMHiU lUe.

lirill PTVirt? sslllitiiost Imiwrlont ltr.proTo- -

Sol.. aiT:..iiihliiiitltii Ntop- -. Superb
i;iui;cro and new dcalun.
PIANQ-HAR- P CABINET ORGANS
qiiL-lt-o corablnslion of then InMtuincntii.

EASY PAYMENTS. u!jwi
imymcnM i or rentetl until lent pnj" the orrfiin.

anil Circulars. Ith full partlo-U-

ALU lUtO lilors free. AtldrtnutMABON f.
HAMLIN OlSlANC'O.. 151 t Btirct. BOS-

TON 25 Union Hqnnre, NEW YOHK; or W fl 81

AdJUllKt., CIlICAtlU,

MASON & HAMLIN

MAY UK ODT.MNKD AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OF

It. . POWEIL,
SCRANTON, Pa.

General Agrnt also for the eelebrated

CHICKER1NG PIANOS.
ALSO, CP

I. K. MILLER,
P.LOOMSIUJRG, PA.,

Denier in aliove Instruments.
March 19,'TS- -y

110LLINS & HOLMES

No. 17 C'cntre.t-tree-

Plita Gas anil Steam Fitters

MANUFACTllltKUS OF

TINWARE,
(lALVANIZKl) IKON I'OltNICK,

WINDOW CAPS,

' AWNINGS,
Wiro TrellUes, Stc. Dealers in Stoves, I'anf;-- e,

riirnaees, Ilaltitnorti Heaters, Low Down
Urates, Mantels, FUMI'iS, Weather tjtripo,

&e. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of tho latest design. Special attention paid to re-
pairing Sosvtnj,' Machines of every description,
Locks, Hell llnuttlnir, Key Hltlnir, Ac. l'rls'ate ltesl-i- li

nces Heated by btenm at 11 buinll ecst nboso Hot
Air. rib. ao,'7j--tf.

J. II. STECKERS

FLOUR,

mm,
AND

COAL

DEPOT,
HLOOMSUUltO, PA

Kreatner's old ttjiid on Iron street, between Second
and Third.

All kinds of grain taken in e change for eool.
J. H.STKCKKIt,

Mnr. llloomhburul'a.

ELATCIILKY'S ImIrs--
11 0011 I'L'JIP Is the

Manclaid of
tlie nun kit, bs tmpular

1 fy. Mrillct, the best pump forftlt theltastlnocev. Attenllen
Nliiilted to lihitchiej'b Improsedllrnck-W- l
et.tlu-Dro- thick vnlie, sililch eau bo

i ..............1 i.ituuui llltt lumtrl,- llllll tin...... Pi,.tu.r ..I.... ....... .. 1.1.1. ..
II ' viu.ii.ui.-- ..lllLli in---

cracks, scnlcs or iuu nnd sun in n urn
'.a llmi. V1.pc.1lu 1.. .I...... .......... ..(Mi:) ..V. - n . . M1.in-,- 111111 mu iiiiuu

Stfei-- T f , in .11 . ",ruer loutisuio tint juil
7TT. "'" ttrii,iiu ciirt iui anu sco

LnmiUffri"? ,rl,,a MMkn abose. If 5011 do not
1 oiiv. descriptive circulars, tom ilier

!!!. "ie name ""'l nddress of the agent nearest vouIH be furnished by nildu-iliii- wltiis 11 m,
t'HAS.il. iil.VICII.i:v, .Manufacturer.

' t'0:ma('a-- ''"dclphla.March 8 Ts-o-

ACiKNTS WANTKI). Attlic r.tto tlii worV- -
ts now beiiinc it win attain a salo ot

100.000 COPIES

"TUB HISTOUY Or Till) PIUvSIlYTK-UIA- N

CIIU11C1I TIIHOUailOUX
THK WOULD."

A t.AnnHf..! 1. .
. w;.iao volume, ntiirntd with'nKn

should bd made at oncer AiidresJ. 0 ,trruory
1K WITT C. LENT CO.,

Pee. 85, n-- m. ut liroomo titrcit. New York.

PLANTS ! PLANTS !

I r,V,i,'r''ls' l'nt kinds cold frnmo. well
iVr ihouVond, i,i.uu"u-"'ma- - i"ndrul,i.W,

Mllson and CharlcH tVMin.t.i..ni ...
per do?en,Mcenls,l perhunilrcd.ir.oo.perthousnnd'

Cweet Potato Plants, per hundred, 50 cents, per
thousand. 11.00. m iu,....... ,.. ..... .' r.- cr, ,t ku vvum in-- r uuzell.Karly Tomato Plants best kinds in pots, per down Docents, tomato nlanlK ran t 1.,,, i...j ... . . t
tvhts, per hundred, so cents, per thou-iand- . ii'oo
Utofiibbiige, celerj d Pepper Phints In thelrseul
son. lantsseutbyia, ,r express. When ordiu--by ma 10 Cents tier d.V. n.nnilrn .............. . .

uuouldbeK'nttopavixtaEe. J. u iiillon.11I. lllni,..vl ...

""v Kist-i- i innt me
furn

6xetdH.fA:".r.r;"J I'otUee clues not
the ratciil . ' ".H11i.t: '"Btit;. ivv" ..i.11.1 "opieini"eft. W MIU.E1I,1,. j. vtury.

c


